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THE UNINTERESTING WAR
Max Eastman

With Sketches In Europe by K. R. Chamberlain
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pension not a hindred miles away.. And I am no
archeologist
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of featat things in Entope, that the German people
never having had thir Bowgeoi revolution, are

freedom, thong?behind the march in
lead us in so much

pecatiay
tho Or one has to remind

as we have tried every month to remind
and are

socialists in

toast
oue readers, tat there were at least fow
handred. thowand revolutionary Ger

whoapposed and sill oppose their ruler
war; and that they
revolution, that will bring at Teast poltical Abert
to the Geman people.. And that revolition will
come acon if thir raters are defeated in tis fr

That con

form the nucleus of a fire

sideration makes u tense in awaiting the resaly but
not as though the war were being fought for

ims
conidention atired me too in France

t reveling one da in the same
We take

t
h
e

republican
crm of govermment so entirly for granted over

other form ab

Anothe
when I found my»

ror mecoach with a

had any
ave small ralation of the perl
Hrance, a republic there in the

Rurope, with cleieals

a

n

d

feuial
ing in her oun heart, ready to

listed
of reckless ftl
mite of royal and

pounce the moment her representative poltiel in
sitions prove their miltary weakness. A linte
while ago a caustic royalist wrote a book on "The
Erench Repubiic Before Berope?® inwhich herit
cuted the figure France has cat among the mations
withher changing ministersand felte foreign pol:

He quoted and made more than much of a
"We have no foreien

‘to tis book
replied with

saying by
4 we n

Anatole France
ee can bave one

reader, Mareet Sentat
Tabes un Roi at mon Faites i

esublah a kg

polic
the Sociale
anotherentided
Pris‘ Rasils
scant as an argnment for inernationtlon, the

price or al

revatin contention that a Erench republi cannot
conduct war and miltary divlomacy in Europe. The
dites of those books give some supsestion of a

of things in that wo, her friends in
No one wouldanother henisphers, itl appreciate

say that royalty and the church wil reestablish
hemacives if the republican army is defeated. Bat
the fit tat tharmy in repubtan, hat Joflreis a
roushehearted. democest that no antirepablan
has a hand in this campaign, is the most viafit

at history of Erance. A
ad a victory of her armwill at

of the war to the inter
britiant recort
hack the forses of feadat and cleat resmeion in
Banc, as much as a victory of Prussianarmwill
set them forward in Germany

Eeanee hotds more of whatis dearto us than any
Aidso for that, as well

politcal revolition
the Kabers

other country of Estore
the hope of the lngseferrd

smashed
Buc soldiers fight for the

"Thre is lass hope, of curse"

has none of that; hat is an
This iswite a footnote—il ts own day comes

a war of mationatiim
The only way for an intermtionait to become

desly interoted in sich a war is to ly mide his
d exteriain wild

and see one side or the other as the
jndament atogsther a andfearot
prophecies
comer and the soul of all things thine and sure

"That1 camor
do. I earnestly desire to see the Kaiser fll I de—

those rather tech=
Iknow,

and the other as barbarity onveted

reasons tha
; ones 1 have mentionet

¢ France
the arts of fie more nearly
county of Evrope. Her culture is one of superior
happiness the Aubin of

they reatie more,
more spontaneously
They

American correspondent expresses supriseat hea:

sie this for oth
nieal revolution

freclom batfor instance, t has not onl
won than any other

her. peole are
and wiih all

imeligent than the
live morepoot

that are
Germans st home among ideas.. An

ing a Frenchman in Parl sy
1 think the Germans are altogether right about

‘They do not pit thir case wot, but
inassailble In the preset
muse sink on sight a shin

the Lustoni
their main postionis
state of sen war they
foaded with eneny moniions

That did mot surprise me at ll because it is qute
the character of the French people to abstset from
dhele prsonit passions in making intelectual jude

"They have the rare gift of thinking with
et with their heart Andthis

« a wlance at ther
their minds. "They

the way of the Geman
reat fitrmtore and. pliosoply, and their boobish

It thes how to use ab
ve the part of a discussion that

dilomasy, revel know
strict teas—which
is common to oth partie—thn they would ‘pt thir
casewel

value the cut Erancs
And

though on the whote

Obvious then 1
atind——high above that of Germany

1 know that England
snobs and servants, holds more people whostand 
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tp alone and unmolested, thinking and saving what
thy withto tine and say, than any other place on
earth. England has freedoms that Prance locks
Her navatiinis just as miltary as Germany‘s mite
tariim, bit ts service is not compulsory. She has
to pay her And what the
English people have of Tbery, they will hold, too
¥er—England has more of whit we love than Ger—

solders ster money

Rusia seems to have a
French. 1 think a Rus

vian Crue wil always have a lot todo at home.. At
least Roasia

has

tad. her
fated, and feudalismis fess sold thre

And Russis—somchow
reat many peopletike the

has revolution though i
exetly bee

aus i s not linked fas with indus
tiie and socal refemprogros of the highest kind.than i is in Germany. Rus
that, at the very worat, must appear in our cat:

fat and acin.

a i a vast quantiy

tion as unkown
In all these point, then, I agree withthose whore

for German failure in the war... And
thine in a sophomorie

stage of national egotismthat in an fntivtust, a
stould ferable®

—

ter
balberown. sentiment

1t in ven worse than England‘

withes are
more—1 that Germany

young kid we
poevdoretiious
shin is disgusting

ail "n
seltwor—

ve and bypocritcal slbrightconsmess Gipeating
mations and the average tone teir national

jamtakes as thoughth
I agree ttha

were individual charee=

Moreover,1 belive the German soldiers were so
thee victory ee

they did mot know how to contol shen
trained to: mere obedience when
them leos
selves quite sowell as weltired wartare demands:

Ant, fall, 1 astee tat dhe
played a larger part among thore thirty a

Geman war party
hte

casses of war than any other. T think the immediate
epposiion 4 fou to five hundred thomand German
Socilits proves i was fir
stromer in France Gemany

Antoniitarism
than it was in before

the war—but in France hereis hardly an antmnit
tary murmur alice the war. began, wheres. Ge
many has had her nsurrecionia
the very besinning
than alt
togtier
at Teat

to sun
That is more signieant to me

the maty—colored diplomatic papers p
And this I am tn acco, to some desse

vith those who dey "German miftarin*
as the arch incendiary

Mas
I turn my deliberated opinions and wishes into an
Bit does that commit me to a monoman‘

atnolite fratin which
"That is whar the

ably demand
country

alows no. jutpments

o
f

deret moodof wartines ima
That is what pubiic oviion inthis

and its leaders, have almost unanimouily
They have made a chee between twe

« they had
But why should we have any

done abso
fetes t has never oeeuered o them@
anythingcieto do
thine to do with

Because Erance is more advanced in Therty and
realati ife than Germany do we have to sy that
France i chilsaton. and. Germany is baiarion
ind German vitory would pat out th light of nave
ideationtorevert
"The chilzation of France hat ot

Germany, whether she was defeatedat ams
because of the. greater degree of ind
haman fon there

Becausethe F

happiness
a i

serch behave among ideas as among
f mo aly

have to consoulful attitudes about
that

s while the Germans are prone to
then—to we

trot
the

clade an well as tber
doomed it Kater‘ stays across the
Rhine:

Tue aasses

Because Anglo—Saxon buhends have a way of
insisting on thei indiideal rights, tht

do we have tothink
is foreign

to the bullicided Germans
he whole worldis going to submit to the yokethie

of. metoplysial  patenalin if war goos

a s ationtin as barely reached
sider nations. have

have to. think dat
ierman yoke it

Because Gema
the age of puberty and the
isted lite—do we
all the world will go beneath the
the Alles do not reach Berlin?

Becau being the invaders, were

dar a

the Gemans
do we have to bink the fact that every

and theinvader in all Witory has been atrocins
irocities of certain German solders probably were
but a shade or two more numerous than ours would
have beenin ike case

at the Ger
pervetee

And even it the fcts convince us
more then

ated war, need we ienors all other factors and need
man princes ny other factor

we loxe our memory that it was their last chance
that their power was aleady doomed by their own

that it the
borders

people Afi succeed in driving them
to this and preventing the indemnites
they count on, the German princes will probably

thir
1 think it mat be a dire to Iecome

or rather the inability to stay out of a fight
leads so many intetigen

al judaments of desree
of the

Americans to renounce ll
qoanthative estinates and
make an sbsolte, on one side or the other

It is the one way to r
about so stiid anatic

ak grows more dificat
with every month that passe. or time, it
is not going to make an absolte of the

and the Allon Te e
more fikely thatthe war will semo signal victots

distonic
And even that way, the

iisue be:
tweeen the Germans ms ever

Serva indeed, has won—she is, so far, a victor 1
take what joy I ean from tht, and I hope she will
hold all she has got.. But my vist to Enrope has

douls exceedingly whether the pain folks
ind. Bnzlend have enough

this war to do much more than fue
at
ma

of Russia and Prance
cathusisum
a draw with Germanys And, on the other ta
do believe shat England would surprise us al
Germany not Teast, it she once got backed up on
her Htle inn and began to fight. Shed never

And that means that the
m the

Kaiser camot win
cout, 1
Theres

asi
So viewin it frentlest way 1
aid of Busopean war.
morefor me in Mexico or Bayonne, or any of these
bartarons plies where the people ihe in battles
and for something I an want

THE FIRST GUN
/TTING down at at tothink it over

Weary of the wrangles Tt is his war

Itis no war of mine?
Siting downto thinit ver
‘To we

if

Ican determine who t realy broke
« pice of

the Povers=—
wit teany other inocent when one has

fealy n a flashit comes to me
Glan of Perfect and Mouldof Iaiy
om your pedesal giving ike

Aebtress that woute
t broke the peice of the World Powers

to the wortdt

Yonder at Vera Crue
Eussen Waren

The Strawberry Patch
T Hes in the uper gaiden a doven long rows of

frit thick plants 1 stopped among then lac
esterday aftemoon as after the day‘ work T

was coming down from my calin on the edge of he
What better place after all for afer

fon ot looking under the leve for
ant greedy fecling t

wood alone
oon test Th
the dciions frviy the pie
this time at feast one could ext untone had enough
the June green vals, the blo hill, the lir sy and
the breeeywhite clouds, what more for thatpartout
moment could one want?

the stavbervics
Join and 1 happened
barn together. No

Tasted tehre you marketing
the evening

from the
Farmer in as he

wilting tack
theres not much over whehe mit we wast here

"Wh ate
days at anyre
an leat 1 tel you what we might do

Rigen," 1 exchined, Nor the next few
therds enofor a down familes

tats
hase y festhal the fist prety aftemonn

& mite all the ncightos on Our Road.. Wel met
up in the garden around a hig bout of sugar and al

the mate
as Join

a stevie

They‘d lovein
me

That would‘t do," he
Theva
olde

can pick for themclves
as well as the cildent"
him, looked trouted
"People don‘ know how to vick s
inure the irc, arr
peonle would becareful enough
1watchthemandshow them, jus as Te tasiit our
own litle boys. ‘They pick now just
on, only slower, tho‘re creia atow i"
And 1 smiled at th pictre 1 had of then, icing
too slowly ever to achive a stonachache

It wouldnt do, Motte?
Some of

Bow aie

avherries
Rigen ue

As for the cilen

is crefaly

" Joined in Jo, the ete
the neighbors would be coming

Lt then ow
is and theyd smek ovr
them. And then t

the rice wast‘ theis they would‘t mind how thy
Then motte

exouch even for is". "Leth run tat rice, John
afd bat ong

"They would‘ all cone an

Iroter
over here at other tines uninvied
where the strawberry path

vided year there woulda‘ te

rated, Join tok up another Tne
of defewe how. Tate
Sr: Brace
thinks ahh beter than Tom the Cow
ihe woulda‘t want to be

And Jack Casey
when he heard those lakes in the

Held el his gang up street thur
knew thore Wast Streters would

in jo as I
Even it Jick Casey dd

Became she med to tach acioot ae

vickng stranberrics along
wouttetwits hr of counhe

Mis were invited
and hes thing you

ootcize strautermies
ne hed bring the gang along with him and then

you‘d have your hands s full wih them you eoltat
atin
ar

The mothers and the litle chidren might not fite to
clins the hit. 16s 1 know

bay any on tothe mothers and babies
Here

Mtr.

Ritee came to the support of Me ab

a fie view but theres
who dart care much for views "thats jos

it Moter" Join spoke un neste thnk
wa lke you .Mort

vided. for
wer rorle would rather have

them than do the piking
this tine 1 looked Trk

went on Moti, we
fhemiclies®. 1 suppose t
discouraged for Join 1 as
don‘t want to disappoint you in this do we

mst Lets get up avothce plan Send
stantersis around to the Ther the
the you Bon:ind Hom would‘ mind that, would

And s tis morning as I lookout of my ean door
I wee Mr. Riter picking the baskeitt J
catty accom the feld to Mrs. Brie, coachmisre
How much cale t isto gve han to atore

Eis Coys Posous

in is to 
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REVERSING THE SITUATION

"How much did you pay for your nomination?
"Do you think your services are worth seventeen thousand dollars a year while the average

man‘s are only worth enough to enable him to exist?
on‘t you look upon a poor man as an inferior being, and on a wealthy man with cour:

tous consideration?
"Do you think you could ever decide a case upon ts meritsif the defendant had great influ—

ence in your politcal party, and you were on good social terms with him?
"In short, are you not just a smooth, fairly intelligent man (lt admit that) with a shrewd

kngwledge of technicalities, blifing and. blundering your way in your blac nightshirt,
and getting so well paid for it you begin to thinyou are a superior being?

"What‘s the answer?
"Come, now, speak up!"
—Those are the questions 1 would like to walk up and ask a judge. ARTHUR YOUNG.

this power of appointment. Protaly Wiliamsneaked @EVERAL profemors resunized Mucier at Cormel
In The Zoo if eemean memesmen he fads mor manes aet age wate 1

Scott Nearing had merely poboned his wite he mightEGAL NOTE After toutefi contention wif he totdig he jos
saree SWikn Prideepon has repaid the

[HB Now York AvenPost sar that io many
tited Endsh have lad down thr res tat the

doatke ef iocndmn Nes Inst smatiet NIB Brith wee great poubilites in the inmemc
Soathwest Afrin terctoy, rith in miner! and

sereaural resourses, which they have wrsted from
ARVTLLE; Misinint, ecenty conducted le: eToirrig is a rumor hat the Stii dead. ‘Thiis. Germanys Th F
med lincing of two negroes in the proc of probably avotier enanation from that profe

thousands of men, women and children A plasit const opiinit who is fore liling of Prane Josh
tine was tnd by alnoit l} bat the a
expain why the people shoved ths work c UbGR SWINHUFYUD, the fist proidert of the
thors Finnish Diet who has spent severyeas as the

fis amendment to the United Sates Contiwion proStavbe a eer is like an odin, good when dead viding for the right of percuble asnty

the bevining of the war Demand Staw fered
that the Tetons would be defeated, motby the

westerners but by the Rusins, and that Sliie con
est of the Rusian government at Nagin, Sheri, tot of government wouldcomer Pranc and Eng:

HE Kaber has acc poiatment as Fidld. has ben removed to alitle handet among th ee land. this danger, aparently, hs beenaverted
Marital from the King of Bavaris athoush it at the northermmont populitedpoint of Central Seris. PRITONS neve, never, never stall beSli

has atvaye heen suppoel that oly the Emperor had .Maste they were afraid the Germans would get him Howie Devore 



Suicide
14. wight long you fay by my site, then you rose
and sourht and found death

All nigh lon
your Ircathing fabored

you hand cold ie hy in mine
nar, your tears weting

my checl—and whom you loved sould not reach your

ween us, and now you have pot death between us
¥ou huried and get you lingere—zou gutret

ap you steneth to and aet you stayed, your ha
on my stoulde, your side presid tomine
M dwn I ale: It was then you lft me, to fnd

death by your own band
id ee the harbor wit is

which neayed from side toaide. You
wouldsin

You

Through the fog you c

forgot what it was tht they fct
hours herce past the sant banks

forgot tht peole lived for. ‘The din was enga
of pronie
You forgot bppines, struts, fore
Your motherheart fort your bby, your comeade

soul the came it cspomsed
Death. You did not now it asdth. You know i

only as something uterly diferent from this in which
you did mot sean to ft.. You koew it as pesce I
was an iroisthle efort tovar
proud, asking nothing, givingall throwing intay and
eternity fit youwitt
You foondit easy to di—as easy and as besutift

to diait ad beento Ive

i. Jove—atandanet

You forgot? |You rememberedt. Not apa, not de
amai, bt alienation was in your deed.. Life mut
never become a hai you sad. It mustbe a trivmgh
it mus bea conscrition When hat was not posi
then you were ininirdto di, and in your death Lie
anobe withal her vies

Tur Masses

You remenberet—you rementered your child, and
ot of the imensof your ove for hin was wrought
your thought of death; you could not lve and bles
an mother Ont of your devtion was tomyour

atensth to die.. You remenbered—and your hopes
your disa, you love le you no chice tat to di!

What highdemand was it you made tat cay death
intie

The ret or o
cou

are content witlems are nosocon
wite tth with beauty tie

we die whenwe do not bere we can atin them
Few there are who ask so much from love asyou,

ow have acen the face of foveas you have seeni
Your hopes were not dead but alive when thy cou

so torre and dive you—how alive when you mut
die became the dream that ie had been grew pale
On a btt eldwon which few have

rel and thten
Stepby ateT fllyou

to

the jety bythe sex. 1
lay you in the grave, I stooptopant the seraniom at
your head. I walk away for the wild towers with which

Yer I can wot fel tat t was invi it we
fog had mot fin s hick on the harkor, if

on

tat
wight words or kives had come to mo with which to
piss youe tation, if a fiend tad broken in upon
is, it aomeone chics child had nsted msuist your

& your resluton.. You
x enough to lam that the

4 dreams come trve and thstlife velt rights

heart you might have cla
might bave thn tied Ton
hes
what is wrone

1 wall he atesand think this. T can not go from
though I know you are no more here han any«

where cie
Sow Smunsey Wine

THE STAR—BEES
HHE stare are goiden teen
Booming through the ky meadons

hs they t, thy oter a suost homem
That rings with melly through the wide Heavens

ir noie

Sometimes, when my eas are lred
1 can alnot catch that far homing
e wee them such aty time!
Al tat we call hours, yeas centres
Ther, fastingin thir golden speed
Seemto have hardly moved
One swift limps, and our exe arecod fore
Ob. the vast meadows they A throu
Sky saked on next to alys
And othe strange weet fovers thy vist
Burrowing deepito th cloven Mowsomhears for

hove
At aight the bees wolack t the hive
Bat t is dan tothemnow,
Andthey sater inthe alormeatons
To us the wld slendarof thir faring danni c

At evening they wil iy home to the hve
ss that Mack foal night?

Clase. Whe

Chairman Walsh
T is a fact which should ive hape to discouraged

Can we gn

observers of our pliis, tht out of hat polite
wore like tat of Frank P. Watt

tral m
could emerge a

As chairman of the Indo ations Comminion
he exhibited a qulty of s
stip which has made the year
pola hitons T is natiralthatis method, which

sinaly teu
shocked

tos simianin c

should have
the trad

trith who belive tat

vas the uncovering of
and oferded. tose who fer

and even those timid friends of
slowit musbe reveled ty and dilonate stages

That is the curious thing about the sita. Ar
Walsh was being derounced and wilted by reac
arie, oficonily reluked by progrenires who wih to
amer cats and san, and all to inadequately sup
sorted by relations
Nevertlss he has made a contibton o
mortance to the revolt

made of the Industial Relations Comi
ary movement.. Hte has

ment for dhcovering and making ceato the puitc
the exiting war between

Ameria. We hae to th
over, for showing tht there fies no hope of

pial and itor in co
ik him

tric
mediation in phiantirnic enteric

Wit the resondof the Colorado ivesizatin t
fore hem, the American people wil be lind inde
they falto nee the folly of tratingto the good inte
tas and the pifantropic input

Rockefcler, and
the men who leat
Meur: sot reale tatthey do

such asthat of the miners
aht for hers

a strike
siting thein Coord, are ne o

ant dane mows }a an‘ emy as poverfil a
inevacing as any ver faced by or Revolitionaryfre

Ciniman Walsh has earned our gratitude by tho
bors. He will deserve further of us it hewill so on

t reommend, in. te commision‘ repot
wil realelanges in

the

control of property wich
e proportionate dirtvituton a

As we go to press, we learn that the reporto the commission has been prepared, and thatits a document of extreme socialsignificance‘We learn moreover that an effort will be madeto keep this report out of the newspapers. Weadvise our readers to see that they get a copyof this report, 



nie masses

To Billy Sunday

OU come along tearing your shire
yelling about Jesus

I want to know ...... what the hell
you know about Jesus.

Jesus had a way of talking soft and everybody except
a few bankers and higher—ups among the con men
of Jerusalem liked to have this Jesus around be—
cause he never made any fake passes and every—
thing he said went and he helped the sick and
gave the people hope

You come along squirting words at us, shaking your
Bist and calling us damn fools so feree the froth
of your own spit stobbers over your lips—always
blabbing we‘re all going to hell straight off and
you know all about it.

Ive read Jesus‘words. 1 know what he said.. You
don‘t throw any scare into me, Ive got your
number, I know how much you know about
jesus

He never came near clean people or dirty people but
they felt cleaner because he came along. It was
your erowd of bankers and business men and lay»
yers that hired the stuggers and murderers who
put Jesus out of the running.

T say it was the same bunch that‘s backing you that
mailed the nails into the hands of this Jesus of
Nazareth. He had lined up against him the same
crooks and strongarm men nowlined up with you
paying your way.

This Jesus guy was good to look at, smelled good,
listened good. He threw out something fresh and
beautiful from the skin of his body and the touch
of his hands wherever he passed along

You, Billy Sunday, put a smut on every human blos—
som that comes in reach of your rotten breath
beiching about hellfire and hiccuping about this
man who lived a clean ife in Galilee

When are you going to quit making the carpenters
build emergency hospitals for women and girls
driven crazy with wreched nerves from your god—
dam gibberish about Jesus—I put it to you again:
What the hell do you know about Jesus?

Go ahead andbustall the chairs you want to. Smash
a whole wagon load of furniture at every perform«
ance. ‘Turn sixty somersaults and stand on your
nutty head.. If it wasn‘t for the way you scare
women and kids, Td feel sorty for you and pass
the hat

1 like to watch a good four—flusher work but not when
he starts people to puking and calling for the
doctors

1 like a man that‘s got guts and can pull of a great,
original performance, but you—hell, youre only a
bughouse peddler of second—hand gospel—youre
only shoving out a phoney imitation of the goods
this Jesus guy told us ought to be free as air and
sunlight

Sometimes I wonder what sort of pups born from
mongrel bitches there are in the world tess heroic
than you

You tel people iving in shanties Jesus is going to fie
it up all right with them by giving them mansions
in the skies after they‘e dead and the worms have
eaten ‘em.

You tell 96 a week department store gitls all they
need is Jesus; you take a steel trust wop, dead
without having lived, gray and shrunken at forty
years of age, and you tell him to look at Jesus on
the cross and hell be all right.

You tel poor people they don‘t need any more money
on pay day and even i it‘sferce to be out ofa job,
Jesus‘lI fix that all right, all right—all they gotta
do is take Jesus the way you say

1‘m telling you this Jesus guy wouldn‘t stand for the
stuff youre handing out. Jesus played it different.
‘The bankers and corporation lawyers of Jerusalem
got their stuggersand murderers to go after Jesus
just because Jesus woulda‘t play their game.. He
didn‘t sit in with the big thieves.

1 don‘t want a lot of gab from the bunikshooter in my
religion.

I won‘t take my religion from a man who never works
except with his mouth and never cherishes a
memory except the face of the woman on the
American silver dollar

1 ask you to come through and show me where you‘re
pouring out the blood of your life

Ive been in this suburb of Jerusalem they call Got—
gotha, where they mailed Him, and T know if the
story is straight it was real blood ran from his
hand and the nailtoles, and it was real blood
spurted out. where the spear of the Roman soldier
rammed in between the ribs of this Jesus of
Nazareth.

cart sanpsure. 
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Glenn O. Coleman

 





only because it drags: perpetually behind. the
cisnge of conditions.. ‘This is so obviously tmie
of international law, that Wikiow‘s own phil
opty would recognizeitand I do not believe that
he personally wrote the last note to Germanys
Two mistlkes in grammar, and a statement that

principles of international law are immut«
are enough to identify an unscholor

"The truth is that every nation in every war has
violated international Taw, and by. violating, to
some extent always changed it.. Therefore, we
are mot fighting for a changeless principle, much
less for the privcile of changelessness in lw, as
that note would suggest to the innocent, but we
are fighting for just the specifc portion of our
rights, as international custom is now forme~
lated, that I have circumscribed above,. Andthat
portion is to my thinking exceedingly mall

1 don‘t care whether 1 amallowed to ride on a
British vessel through a zone where Germany
wants to do her submarine work or not. 1 per:senaly will not go to war to preserve that right
I realy care more about my right to lie down
on a bench in Washington Square whenTm tied
—if I were looking for a right to fight fo

And that is the way I would like to se editors
think about this X would le to see them think
personally." 1 wouldlke to see their wives,and
that faithful uneelebrated woman who does their
titi work for them, think in the same way.Woulyou sendyour husband, or your bestfriend, to the trenches tovindicate your right to
vide through Germany‘s litle war—zone on a Brit
ish vessel?" That‘s the question. Andbecause Tknow enough about the nature of "law" and
rights," to understand that thais the question

1 answer the question, "No."
And thenin the second plac, something seemsto have occurred to me that nobody elsearound

here thinks of

_

And that is that, even ifit sereworth while going to war to vindicate our rightto ride on foreign vessels in a foreign war—zon
we con‘t vindicate that right by going to wabout it even if we win the war.

1f submarines can be made swift enough andmanageable enough tostop osean Tiners anddothe "vist and search," then they will son conformto international law.. 7f they can‘, internotional lowe will conform to them.

,

We wouldthemin a war on Germany, and if we weredriven into a hole navally, we would work up aretaliation paychosis, and use them exaetly theway Germany is

.

That is what would becomeof the *immitable principle" we went to war todefend
Don‘ forget the Erench areosttack on theundefended populace of Karleruhe.
Don‘t forget that poison—gas and faming oiare now sanctioned andused by: five great m«tions
Doi‘t imagine for a moment that Germanycould swim under water and grab England‘s toeswithout England‘s coming back at Germany, ifGermany‘s foes were only in the water!Such is war.
And such 1s international faw
And only because I know this so well, and amdetermined. to keep on knowing it, no mattehow exited I become~—do T takea position whichseems ont of ture to my: vigorous correspondent—to whomall thanks for the stimulus

Mix Bdsm

Press Pearl

RemiNcrow strike Resutts mm Frasco
Company Cats Hows ond Rates Pay and Mechinids

Aifuse to Welk Ou.
~lse Yoh Tine:

Tus Masses

Flowers of Revolt
H perennial motaprings of revoluton are the
emotionof the Iman heart Pis. anges
love, anion, and the dezeof beaut, al
there exeend the bowndares of the perinal

lifeof man, and shape his wider social thougits and
actions. It was
the Secamovement thatth study of history and
economics prescribed one ditute method of, reli
onaryendzavor—the orsaniitionof he workers s

Mot efor andafter hat dicover; and with

c reat dicovery of the founders of

a cls
ot as well as within the movement founded ontha
dace, the emotions and the eatin of revolution
foor

Mis is an answer to thoe who may be inclned to
think that tr: Uston Siclie has been too generous
in hi interprctatin of resolitioary atte

The Cty for Socal Justce
ance in his
just pate

o, bck to Buripid
d heincludes pasags

hooey
Hiked. He has gone back toP
back to the Hebrew proptets
from modem wrters like Carble and ‘Toto, whose
face was sct acaithe a in of Section
Hte i ri, however t cain all
ances as par of the ar
Revolaion

te prow
wie lage otter

t and everliting Goiet of

1t i te hat the rai to which Plats ideRe:
pubic chiely conformed was th arcuic socaloni
zation which precedethe complex and sophistiated

in andsecity of his own period; itis ree ine Ts
otal were all in that same seme re

i the
reaction

Carble and
actionaies sec ted

Yer theemas fexs are almost the
srountwork of Revolution: hoping to restore the pas
man ovethrous the present and creates the future
When Adam delve, and Eve sp

asked Wat
who was then the

rentloman fe‘ essas, and proceeded
ad the lod treasrer. Fited

wih th ideas of Rousse, whos idat was th "wite
French Revolet

of fain from Europe and made a clar feld for

to blend th aiviahop a

modern catalin. Tt is as dangerous tow and order
that men should lok back to the past a
should lookforvard tthe fture
Thi

pearance of such an antlagy of revolt as 3
an execaly appropriate moment fr thap

In a tine when most
of the destines and all of the fats of the rels
Hmary movement are in the ericble of deus
when the Intemational has beendestroyed for the ses
ond tine=1iis anthology may serve toremind os that
Resolutoni as oldasthe human hear, thatit wells
p etemally fromthe deep bases of himan nature
so that we may at tis moment keep an open mind

is whichase, afer al the
changin chanocs only through wih this andent
toward thiteas and p

lee flows nto revolitionary action
‘These pasiges of prove and verse, sifted from th

Htratre of nome iment—four centtio, show how
germane toth souof man is th idation of revo
It i incsspale. Beery rent wie has, even usin
he wil, taut mankind to hope fr whatwe cll in
the coldmodern phrase socal forte, Itin inporste
toba oct anon posle ob a good stay telen
withost aumenting the pasion of social recomntree

Pig,® as Gilbert Murray says in s prefice to
The TrojanWonen‘ a rete pasion" ‘he love

of leauty was a rele! pasion in WillamMorri. So
are the Itis pasiontat re
news, eertims retulds the worth ®. 0

all all rele! pasions

Alie 09 fr Sc Pai, by UponSic Invntion
ty ot London ae Ho ale y Stuns tskSeve

HERES HoPiNGt

An Appeal For Recruits

To All Patriots Who Would Defend
Their Country‘s Honor:

Y/0 are caled upon to deend the scred princate
of th freedom of the see to all shipments of

anmuniton and other contraband of war.

.

Gemany
x prove:

Or profs are eopardred
has inuledour noble ids by goarany
ton to human lie ony
and hamaniy demands that we go to wa

Are you prepired to scrifee the mino, and pertaps
frome, dates of devotion to you family inorder o
tendour commerce w
cnialt
We ofer you

dlthing, withpin money for tolaccoand poker be
Aneenskirnites
stonder and born

is the very lite hood of

free tramporiaton fice food. and

"here will te homes and stops to
You will befree to take what you

want.. Any woman you fingy is your
the perpistes ofa olde‘ lif

it is one of
16 red o your wite

your jo or your atinin Tf, we offer you reese
from all uch ears. ‘There will be no burden of e
sponilifiy laced upon your shoulder
tire jour bain with wearing thou
wite dane for you
suport the state will make prot

You need not
All pisining

If your tinily is ltt wiiow

m will be hon—ein, and it they die from nest
ored, not eproached, for lacing your county frst
Where the can you fnd so many atea?

.

All
the prinat pions which you have heretofore tru
ledto repress you may now indetee with the ful
asert and approval of soca ‘The opportoniy fora

is or
win

riof plande, arion, murder, rape
You

torre

drudge at home
This vacationof yours will be very expense Tt in

one such gs you could never aford to pa
Bat what matiers that to you? ¥

ant otter
s w chilren

hiliten will went when you ase dead to
my interst on the ine
will pot il in pawntoi
for your ite omy

al wost. The government
aptatin in order to pay

Bat ou wil have your fing, and
you should worry t

F. A. Gime,

ANNOUNCEMENT 3
TTUE October issue of THE |

MASSES will be a Wo—
man Suffrage Number. _You
will know it when you see it. 



   
   

  

     

   
     

     

    
      

  
   

    

 

WEATHER

I wiped on bak stadons:
The clads beganto freee

The air was ary with me
1 cauht among thetree 

The air was fll of wears
And whided tem in ny os

Ti 1 grew bind and tos
The shell winds drowned my cries

ail win matched my thoughs

 

Mroed tem atou

 

‘The air was anety with me
My thoughts went on

The pathways all vere sullen
Nore would feat on

The sow tanied my breath
‘Th pathways were gone

LIVING

0 donot fa thy lite
Do not fer

Do not dra back
When lifedws new

Eager, unftering
as a bride toher ove

With joy with deste
Give tyslt oer

Patti, prowl
sa seadtan wit 

An

 

andy
Live with thy ie

| Do not eahis lok,
Ping lance for glance

Is it adventure

 

Leave at fits
To lits ty ort

And wait on his wil: withgladness
Wait on his wort 

Give hin thy despot
Suke thy bot:
 And grow rie wit his frvtgs

Grow young with is es

 

Is thy hold on youths

 

Fothy ret of ite 

Is thy hold on trth
 

P o ems —By

 

MENAIA

Stent
By unscen bands
‘The gates are apenet

i

 

ds are oosed 

Unbidien
Newer fling
In soft inextoraile recurerce
Aaye returning
Gomes miter
And posses me
And uses me
As the moon wses the waters 

Eiting and flowing
Obelien
The ites of my body move
Sayed by cirowloey
hs strict as the waters
Untiine
As the seasons of the moon and the vate  

RETURN

 

 

When we are quit or
Put of lve
Convene
Wit hearts far off from apecch—

  

Stange aft noies brin t come through our ips
Breathing from us

 O of oue thus
Mermurings that make no words
And yet hey bave a meaning more than words  

Do you think it mite be
These sounds ase ancient sounds?
Out of the ases long aso,

 

When a lovers tale was only niles
Before men spote in word?
And now today
We, who own many words
Return tothis fist crooning for a specch
Leting love air is own somds n our throus
c
O14as the neighing and whinvered ers of thbests
 at to use a anenage inrtiulte

COMPARISON

How loo. and stin, and staight thoufst bsife met 

Thy body s ikethe atuft ofa strong ilan
Or brawny reeunk; fm and round and ard

 

Often thy fany hasenedme to a Nower
A tee att thon; so all aloft, so ragye,
wi Branches proud, and roots that never swerve 

How frail 1 look next thes, and foofsh fshiondt
And yet 1 think 1 Iie ty oun s
What 1a

  
 thy body lovely as my breat?

Helen Hoyt

    

  
0 thonart abo beatifl beved
Only 1 si dofad thee unfanitar
Diferen from mes sostrom sostrange

So strange my eres wil sarely dare behold hees
My hands draw back when they would reach totoch

thee
Bat for thy kises I were half arai

 

TIME

The clos
Hos:
One. Two. Thre
Tiree qusten
tt is only a

dy a moment
Since th hatton strick
Not tie enouh for doing anthing
Except to e hee hammyinthe dark=

have gone ty
Pes from the exitence of ou Ives

moment aso—

  

Andyt, how many minute

 

  0, ded, cky
Do you go eating vay the houike this
All the matt ong?
Andall the day
When we are too bay to know
Are they trcng,ticdin,tridding away, oo fat?

 

  

 

  
  
   
  
      
   desk

Vou are taking our thes   
   You are eating them avay    Moment by moment

Quits
You wildink themun
Until all our moment are yon
atl our tives are done
And oue love is dane

   

      

      
      
       

 

  One. Two. Three. Fou
       

      

 

TO LOVE ON FEELING ITS

APPROACH
in, a clan

Love is a trammel and t
Love in dinnict and pain
That stly go by

 

      
   

 

Lave is a
         

        

 

0 why atoutd I bindmy heart
And bindmy wite?

 

      

 

Love is only a par
of at aige     

     Let me have roomfor the ret         

 

To int and explore!
Lavei greats and best?
But love loss the door

           
       

And closes ws off solong from the vay
And concemments of mens

 

      

 

And owns u, and hinders our days
0 love, comenot asaint

1 have walked with youal my mile
Now let me b fr, be fret

0 now a litle white
Loxs, come not back to met
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HERO: A Story by Edmond McKenna

over his shoeswhen he walked on deck tat a
T WAS not that he wore camels air cthstipers

ined attention to Jim Marvin altough that
was strange enough anong the passengers onan

Alanis Her. Nor was the reaion he yv for wearing
the atipers over hs shoos—that was aited with
a nervous stomach—so amasingin foclt
‘Tere was a look oflost bellessplit about

the man, a wealty erduloos look, an ute lack of the
appearance of sohisation that madea very sting
aval tome. Rerlap t was thien that we were all
boundover perfom seas t lands drerched with the
Mod ofso many heroic men, that made ths nde
wnat, inefectal looking man arpenrso

Somethingin hi sty. wavering look mude me want
toas him how he resided an act of eron; would
he consider a. ded. mroving merifee and. poole
deathas beroi

Right perons including Marvin were seated atour
tible in dining saloonand the commmdaip of the
sea soonmade us actuaited. There was a Mivankee
Duchess bound to the Fatherland, a. profesor of
phlowpty who was going abroad to study the gor:
rasty of the out under war presure, an auto males
an who sawin the conic an oportiniy to increase
iis a Kansas acto! teter
and a lite bondwoman with two clidre, who wa

Te

rconervons

or merdy fool

o vauderile siers

so exqusicla mother that son we all uld h
Wonder Motier
Marvin was big andstooped

fac, watery Mac wses and large red hands that were
pitfily elesloking
too; he was acting as attendant toan insane atin who
was beng deported bythe U. S. Imnignation Boreas

It wasthe Mibaskee Duchess who fist caledMar:
vin the Pua:Hog.. It happened afer diane thesecond
day out that he, when h hadexten a fll nine courses
eonfded to the Daciess the
stomach

Beod on board very bad," he sail to er
seenth tne I could cata repulmeat hutnot any

What T sy in what
cant enjoy

He had a hea, oose

fils business was strane,

nervous atte of hi

1 hive

more.. Stomach all gone now
ood is a man with a tnd stomach; he

ime soot any more
e Duchess tried to

aneieved and baught
testing chinsacrou th able a him
talk mnalashed, asif he could not comprehend any
thing less deti than a command toshut up

Service here the potest I ever saw
1 cold tl you something that would surprie you

avnch this speech with her
She shook her rous eo—

He continued to

he went on

tad, i you have‘ eenit youralready; there inft
even a toothpick on board. Would you believe 2. T
asked the a
locked at me,

The Duchess requested
tahle avay from Marvin
tended ttsede
Ten te

ing her

it steward for one yesterday and he only
suoit tike"

at sh he placeat other
In the Kray, afer she tad

ma Piling
juts,Itek a Pi she sid dist tom:

elow curl
"The roper handle for hi" declared the Profesor
Pliosptys "Kis him as soug as the akin on a

mune roper handle for him. ‘That what I
wri and he anted a ptiosonic smite in

s 0 is sont was apparent
asked the

1 mean to the MAX inao us in mankind, you know,
to designate a fellow bingby such applation

Nor a hie or i" perts
casting a miftant linc at theauto saleman‘s atun

which thewa
Aha‘ it rater degrading? ato mteiman

seid theKansas tachr

dant dark cols. "Ht deserves tob caleda Pz—Hog
and thats whathe in a Piiog

‘And hetakes care of someone, to,"
der Mother: "To think of him taking c
‘The Wonder Moter rer stoulles and

lete ativer
tte takes care of an mane man

one of the two va
in theatin houial now
never would have beeninne if he tad had erou
to eat. Hesy a man gets inane in th stomach fist

Marvin pestered us for a week

ssid the Wore
c of anjone

shaszed
save

ssid the bnete
evil sisters. insane man is

He tod me the por flow

There was no con
ersitionso perinal hat he would not ofer an orin

There was nodiscusion
"The broadest

lon on on site or the oter
he would not subnit a conviction upont
Stontst hint wad

‘To the ain vanderile siter he said tat tightrope
walking was not a mater o eniticiomat al
merely a questionof legping the stomachright

In an arsoment with th auto saleman he decared
for th horse as agunt the machine in war or peace

Aston never wil daplac hores in wa, he argued
ithe hat

t" And he addedreminiscent the
time 1 could cat but that tineis over now
since my stomach went nck on me. Aside from that?
he sail coming lack to feidh tharsument, riding on

maa‘s stomach than riding in
Amone wil til you how good a horiuck

vite is fora man."

In the long run a man could eat a tor
T. have seen

ato

After Tiering toa dinerationby the Professor on
the impending mtaionin Barone‘ anieal eourariy
he broke out
"t all in here"

here, Talk about soul and
hero‘ a man thats had enoughto ea

rors with bad stomachs
wa

Let me tl you
the flows who ae going to win tis war ar fl

And then‘s the Ger
none of the oiers never had erouth to

al in
what 1 my is a

pointing to his stomach

Ther aint no
Look

T mess not
hanery heroes; nor 1
at mel Would I make a hero?
not with my stomach this nervous

lows wth the strong stomachs
mans. Why

The Doches gave him an indigent nile and went
on kutting "The Profesor frowned and was at
Marvin found the Wonder Motherin a sunny commer

on deck monsng her baby
he ints is Title tommy al righ? irt gve

peering at th child. Reephs tummy goodand warn
I el you, lad, if is lite tummy couldb hept warn
stich i cot % you cold throw him over hee ino

Ite made clumy
ie

these and t wold no hurhin
c a bande over the

Wonder Mother shuidered and caped her aty c
res

You have

getire as it trow site

to he
them carly dads" he

A na
them ont wit ai
went on stomach is an awtat thing

a themso tk
Marvin vite

sited the
He hunted down th decor and uilied
the man ilhe threatened t upacll

he eat enouch for two famished perion
is t
or him

aide that of the inane man. D.
rad become an outeit
On the as Thewe entered the English Chanel

ship proceeded catiosy, for there
(here and th wearin sid asipof on ine hadstrace

On the sial at
c tar o

1 of thenonly theweekbefore
viee of a erver fying the b

Rot
England we

love to of. Phmouth offer: came

aloud; grim, quit and aet men they were wit
sort of watcalsxcqul eageress aboutthe head.
Marvin was standing netto me whenth rst ofcer

came over the site
Hardy looking folow that

a md
cold ext luther
make heroes out of; nonenvousns

ssid Marvin, giving me
in thribs with is cow. "Looksas it he

Now bes the kind of thing ther
Sound as
pontine

there
a cask and nothing wong wit him in here
to his stomach "A man could depend ona fellow Hie
thati anthing was to happen

T agreedwith Marvin tht ine. 1 fl jos that way
abou t mult

The
They examined

Four: more oficecane absent wre a
youish telows, browed and hart

cargo for possible
mipectontok nearly al

passports and locked over the
contraband. ‘Their work of
das. They went avay in the lt atemmon, leaving be
hind aplot to ater usthrough what they sid was a
particliry. dangeross stretch of sea from Dover
around the Hook of Folland
We were to start early the next moring

white saors tegento swing ont iosts over the nite
Mew

so we could junp into then withow low of tine f
we happened on an accident It was intresting tat
work ot prepiring fr a probate castonte, bat ex
cent for a more dicitinadverve tt clracterid the
work ot it seemed commonnlace enousn
After thefst few Tieloats were weung out the ma

the cron

jorty of the pasengers went about ther busnems of
cart plasingand goinng prety much as if nothing
wmasial were happening. By eight ock twenty life
boats were swinging romthe davit, ten on iter side

It wasa night of que Mackneis shiveredand uled
lio trsibing squares by serctights from many atips
of war tat parle the Chanel. Reacons baad on
Englands headlnds as it the inland lay avale
virlan through th matt wating for the foe. The sea

An unwontedslerce hang around the area
Her ponte

ant

was cn
liner ikea posting for
sited dhe slie of ts

t ntenale
wtiewe ta for sato

Quiet and contdere the

¢ and sucking reached thedk
Marva founda new nigh

excwbere
worked in the a

mit

were on dat
looked as they
lights t was pat
cabin saving doe

of many added
t before he went to his

that a fdlow stoud havea few
hound eepit only for is stonacts ake

Before breafast we were on our way
a fasted on citer

witing sips of
ing slowly and with great caution a

dark gray venomons look
* France and Enclnd

thing hampered ant
then it bapened wih a muilemess that marly shook

It was nigh on noon before as

about nine miles to
is beaded for the

The sx under
The shi shuddered

ative and fel
that gaped Ike

er. A few
picked nsalt

We were
ie Tha

the fsh 8 our bones
the n
Belvin cout when we stuck he min
our bows sted up and roared
ant groaned Hike a thing wounded
lack quiserng ntoan meen tout
a grevidows mouth ready to mvallow
minutes seemed Dotted out of tine
offthe deck fromamong balf a docen of staned pa

woled over a man
apparenty stupeied with

sengers and in saiingthe ide r
who was tvng fice ure
ters 1 fom. myself wondering whether 1 stoutd
remain to help him or rush for the heats and save

the seston put inelf quite plainly; a hero
Detailof thedec ew wore
and scalded men fromthe

moot
or a fnlt—1 wondered

bringing crusted
Few of the pascrgerseatine rooms: were puintity 



is

injured, bt al apeared to have been sniten by an
acting, brate inertia that couche the pspin thir
Hhroutandheld i there Before we had filly relived
what had happened samen were blingus fito wait

It neeed as it only a fw second had
land fromthe time we atrick the mine ll
tout lad was shoved of.

‘Then came ald from every point of the compass
Plinacs: and beau the adiacent cat
swarmed down on us aif thir crews had rehearsed
for the acsient for many days.. Pretty from the
Hite hon in whichI was I could se diecty

bulk of the ateamer. She was sinking by
theaters, with hestatedand Sugred bows high out

Nove of her erew had Tet yet We
cold see he men stewards and cooks and Kichen elo

m asilned ondeck, onder, stew,
Soonthe to, begantocome ovethe site

ing lifous

fron was

bove me
thein

of the water

in their white
exiecan
puttingof fromth atemwhichwas now neatly awash
and teing received with chers nto the boats of thir

which inudad the Profesor,
the antsteiman,the Mitwankee Duchess and about a

bolted to the deck of a Brtih
The Profesor was the calmest of s all Im:

fte tor
ave a ood look atthe

resciers. Our boat

doren athrs w

mediately he began to tal to a pet ofice
roved th ate
doomed steamer

% Bnociars to
He held th glues for a few mine

ates t his evs and then loveredthomwitha gasp
"Marvi s sil on bosed!" hshouted
He raied the elses apain
"The foot

hospial doors wth a detee
ing is ife for the
Iringng him on

he shooted. "Hes hammering at the
Good Heaven! hes l

mane man. No, hes aot him. Hels

Many atases were leveled on Marvin
those from the Profesor‘ land
suasing and sreniting Tike a belles drunken man
Neal all of the crew was of now
feers remained and thseseemed not to be avare tht
Marvin was wil on board.. We watched him takehis
pationon of Catnly be wrapred a
Hanket around the man, for he was naked. "Then he

I maihed
The steamer was

Onl a few of

the booint

took off bis overcoat and banded the bevildered p
dat into fs He timed up the coller with motherty
care and bstonedth coat. ‘The dsance betweenth
dex and the ded lge was growing shorter and shorter
There were not many minate to lose
When the Profesor shouted hat Marvin was sit

on board, the Hfetoat that had rescued us pot of mean
for the ateamer. "The crow had seenMarvin and tie
the allant seamen they were had put of to the eso
‘They were paling straight for thshi, which was now
standing in the water ata periousanile In imminent
danger the heat got alongside, arapling Jot unde the
rail where Marvin stoodwith hi paint by the hand
A rope luldr was made fast, up which two menclinbed
witIretblss hast
weathandand ited him over the side

Marvin took his patient in tis
Leaning on

he paced the
A seamancan

while he steadied him with one aim
patients bare eet on th rope rags
bered up to mest him and guided hiitt hands from
the Helout reachad for hin

The men on deck looked around for Marvin
Hte was gone
We saw him abippng over peces of wreckage with

strange, uncouth ality and dive intothe after saloon
companion.. He came beck in a few seconds
hotting Mis camels hair cloth atipers, one in citer

Ite dehand, and staking the water out of thent
Mer with the apparent

one bom tothe wea. ‘The lifcloat shoved of from th
sonded the

sinking vail,. Cheers rowe from every wartip and
tout within seing dsance

The shouts tad not ded away when the stattered
Hiner diva suddely below the surlic. ‘The lifceat

mie Masses

was jot fr enoughavay to excape lining dinun into
the macstrom thatboiled and sided where the ship
tnd becn

"The beat raced toward our crviser and we saw Mar:
vis gie in stpid wonder at th sething verte. We
a himshiver Then be leaned over to hs paint
and adiuted the aversnt more clly about is body
When the Britsh Mocikets basted Marvin and Mis

charge aloard the erie, we fel avay blore hin
hns reverence. Marvin walted over tothe Prof
sor avlovardl, sviaging Mis slipers
To

out there without a felow‘s overcot
stae for a man wth a bad stomach"

tAwistplace
Its no good

aot all wet" he ail andthn

Hetore he could peak again th saors baited him
lito the commanders cin and plied him with hot
dries

‘The aststeiman pot his hands in hi dark abun=
dant curs and stared at taly.

Geat God" he cried. "what an hemic
moored in that ponderou anlrard body"

The Profenor of Philownly locked inirinly at
the ea where th ship had winks
"te knew his job," sad he, very quits, "ant he

stick to it thats whan"
Ago

and beat is deep gros fearless oes on me
hear someone say the mani inane

throat preveted me from speaking
von my hvor, sin i 1 hadit sen him go

1 stoud ave belived hin

wut in

oficer ssuped his imcclar ito thir cas
vu 1

he asked
A hoop in m
«wei

sit for thosetll stipes
to hea hero

Heavenly Discourse

G OD and Jess are sroling through the Un‘
( ven, tering from attotr

Jrsves Faten I wish you tad placed the
stars more reeslrl ies
tke walking ontie

On wi

This makes my legs tred

Goo
Jusus: Tis

Whats tart
0 Father, you ceriinly know what ts are

Heavenly ties
Jusus:. No, ralrout ties
Goos. Never heard of them
Jisus: On earth
Goos. 0, that are

Barth into the comceration
oie

Jesus

Where are the?

You are alvays fussing the
Why are you so fond

suss 1 dort know. Became thy crudfedme,
I nos

fmt. wen
ton

Ge yes it you ike that sor of a>
wes

Jesons We never foret where we have sufered
Goos. No 1 suppose not, I never sured
Jisvss. Didnt you mufer when

olden clt
No, 1 did sur 1 made him
Its part of my business tomake people flr

haron st up th

Goo I vas mad

But about threties—what do you all thm—ratrond

Yos
Gms. What a riroud?
Josue: wet

crine taste
Whats stein? Whatk

wind. 1 donk take any interesinit
tine, I anes. ets gohome
litle red with some of thee fong atrtces

Jusus

it is ion rails over whicha stam

Go an eatin? —Never
Ite al ater my

My onn less ar a

Father, thereis one thing I wanted to ask
AmI theoly ton you evr hat

Nomeme. What pat hat ito your head?
The Cistans

Go

Goo: 1 have had many sons, bat you arethe ouly
son I ever had bya Jovess

1 ques thits what they mean.. Well now
ou and Motter evr

Jusus
dott be aner, Father, but were
married?

Ever ware
Marriet

Goo
Jesus Holy bonds of matrimony. Holy

weilec
Goos. What are you taking aboot?
Josons Why, dont you know? When two rejoined

Wether by a priest thats holy weddack and the chile
stinate

1 dont understandone th
Sometines 1 think your eath

dren are
Go:. My Son

taking abot
i you are

afe your mind
loos. Wet. itoe way

Is that stil going on?
Yos

You cant get away fromthat riltoo eath

You know thre is a

ae
Jrsos
te

can you, my Son?
Wel, in order to make a lot more soldies

for avother var, the Church
Gov: Thats you
Jisos: You, and the Ste
Go:. What‘ dha

well tats

Jusus

Jesus ist a few peole who govern
the others
Ge: 0,
fuses watt we

State usgeda lot of young men and women to tie out
of leave to have tables
hats marries?
Yos

Holy Weitedg
Yos

Goo. What
Joss 1 wing the

Church and the Ste urged the young people to eet
Sabie cerifates I mean so that they could get more
babies for more wars forthe State and the Church

Goos. Conld‘t they yet any tables without tis cer
tire
Jesus

mike

Yos in a Church and the

Go
Jesus
Go Holy Matrimony
Josus

hesit ho
bot asdont know Los

hats just the point It doentt seem to
any A whole lot of young pesic

quialy ot a fot of babies by themiclvs withouta
tod‘ lave

Gns. Well aet they Justas good abies? Whath
the row then? Did the babies care atout thecei
art

Jisuss No
Gans Well wont they make just as good soldiers

and mothers of slders?
Jus: O yes
Go Then whats the trouble
Jesus: Why w, Father that if the

parents are not leall, marriedthe babies are ilsit=
nate?

diference

Goes. Whats watt
Not Inwtt

an and
My Son I camot follow you.

Jisoss Wel, Father, Tm puered mt
fen is thiss the parents diate have leave
Church and Stateto get these abies

Well 1be
Won‘ they et thse abies grow up to be solders and

Jesus
Go How auto Do they Kil then?

but the
fom the

Go No, of cour, 1 coldit be

Inborn
Jesons 0 ys tut theybe bastards

forever disgraced
Who?. ‘The Charch and the Sat
No, no, th laki=the fite WarBastard

Go: an
than these star strtctes

‘het be

Jesus
all this makes me more tired even

Lats go home
Son

Chams Eussoxe Score Wom 
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"Your Honor, this woman gave birth to a naked child!"

Is William Sanger to Go

to Jail?

¥ ihe tine his five of Tae Masii in the
hands of its readers, Witizm Sanger may have
been sent to priion Hira saatto come

apon September andin the Court of Special Scaions
in New York Cio
It looks ait the authorides, backed by Comatocls were

Hte has ben drieda jury trial

 

determined to incassoate S
Readers of Te Masss are familar withthe de—

wile of Wiliam
Sanger was traped in a peoaty undertand fsh
lon. ‘he man who walleditohe studfast Dese
her and asked for a copy of Mr. Sange‘s panptit
sepresnted himself as a Socand as an honest

tte said tht he wanted to transite the pane

oser

whut is already a Witorlc cue

 

inquire

pits into foreign languages and to ditriate it among
workingpple He timed out tob a Costo ny
What is relle on trl is the absurd American

hawthat makes itacine t impart information onthe
subject of amily lintation In Spain and Paly such
information is not leeily "olscne

in Holland the propaganda in fos
In Ene

was thrutet

nor is in dis

 

mation forbidden
of bith comrol has government sanction 

 land, fort yeas ago, the whole m
ont in the loneprotactd trl of Charles Bradaugh
and Amic Beant, to of the bravest siriof thir

alleAnybody nowadays can get for nth
he Malthosan Le

attitude i represented
Julee

of the Courtof Genet Senions, in denying Willem
‘The Judge Angered a copyof Mar:

que sa ite
leaned formant on the bench with the litle pannhte

 

informaton he wants from
In Ameria th les

  
London
by te Sams

Sanger jury ta
mer‘s pampbiet, "Funily Lintation" 

in his hand. "This is simply avfott" he mid. The
medial diagramsin the panphiet were the wecil ob
jests o his hotly. He thought then "obwne," and
he went on to says "If any one atould inject this
panplte ito your aril, be would bwisibefore
quesions could b asked" Mtr. Gitert E. Row, San:
er‘ atormy, pitedon thatthe panphit was a ser
ous dscasion of the questionwith whchit date and
so more obsenethan any medial rate

‘The Sunger ca, inits lies aspect i simily the
lnest development in the centunrold striate for
haman rigts and Mberies. A medieval and inhuman
ceosortip sil shadows us WitiamSanger iin dae

 

er of bing fredor teprisanalfor hlping alongthe
"Those who belive in knowledge

andfreedom must stand solidly b
of his tral on Seatenter and
demonstration of our aympatly with his cause

LanusD. Amore

causeof kowletse
  fndhim, and make

 

e occasionof a grat

   

  

  
   



so tie. masses

  

Katharine B. Davis‘ «Wass.

Little Hell aan io
nent. tis Davi it was pon

SERIES of artes ty Frank Tanerinum Pb tring a crain I sight in
liked inthe May, Juneand July ists of DME

.

cany, If Sie Davia Warden
Misses, made rove c hat the Ale

|

ecause her ideas andideal are not enntally difer

    

     
         

  

i an

 

   
ministration of the penitentiary at Backvelfs Iland o from tis

 f Warten Hayes, and plac The state piion commision has: found. Warden   
  

the responsibilty contitons there on the Commis: ; 

sioner of Corre tharine B. Davis   
  
 

  Commisioner Davis promptly denied the  c s that Commision t the fo If we folk
 fended the Warten. Neverthe

  

was shortly aftersard sien a Nac
Commision of murder and plinder in Central America or Chia

 

a where the infarmatle material for asother world con
    

  

  

 

ort of the prion ca   «« The Sure Winner: America se alialy showing thi
heeire determined  

arse made in T
+ Davis or 0

directly re

   

    

   

 

       

    
    

 

the Fetert Reser Be   Wastingon. Sein mi desires fo   

 

       
     

tng to a years wage of many mition out in Europe, is alout besone the avid
The report then yo mendations vorkingmen and, America will comideably icreise rincate of al partes in the United Stores

on behalf of the health and welkeing of the pianers ‘¢ Mttiber of hr ribly vick" to ay nothing.. "Gore mit on* is the charnin iitantivenic
       
 

 

David only conment on hi report so ar is as Ming th fortes of many of her unconforably mon in of te m i iwal
«h mite to b hated by al Europe Why not "my county rit

T am not bond at all ty the recommendations of 1C te contiones sit months or a yea, Amer: or wrong" for the mationtit seems determined to

 

the commision ka will wn the war. No doubt th richer and more.. make lf hated by ll mankind? wor w 
F
e
w
.
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essay cta oe raimineanimae
ass erolasee Conesoe Pignnebtrct  

franslaien ot 12th German Edlicnby RJ, Kerman. Arce tias Snee 

 

  

cht thin paper etivon, Siim S0d
only to Aiynciins, juris clemy

‘The Small Ranily System: Is to:
moral or Tnjeiow? by br C. ¥
Bevaile. "he merton of, rth
control cannot be ineligenty i
tied Sittow Rnoviedie of, te
acts and hewes heron Contained

Sie. "h w" Huctick New York
Never old Tales Prescoss in thformo Reon in ngage whichin
amplicy itcls the dnnsrou see
ful. of senial ignorance, The
book "in ‘epochntkings in. has
reached the mothston" It should
be red by evervone, plynicim and
tiyman, eivall tone contcuniat
ine matiige. Cloth Send Sno

 
    

 

 

 

‘The Scarlet Woman, and Her
Accusers"" By Wiliam A.

Prosser, A scientific expost
tion of and the cure for commer=
cialized vice, Send 28 cents.

linevorth "Clits S0. Rince, 7
tmbation to Education, No. t»acters College, Colima Univer:

>
SpnwaSa ble.: An opion r

few by A. L2 Eeubstion Send
Plas Facte About a Grex Bl, by

 

   
 

 

    

 

   

 

  

 

  

 

Hrwob Porbhiet ‘Whe of a
somes and traniest book
wHdd, dopicing the dane
He? (cou Sos" thineTiss supprisedby anthony Con
fios.

Composts of Tradition. A book
f short stories, each enforcing

some attack upon the. tridi
tional attitude toward sex and
domestic relationship, by Oscar
Morrill Heath, A vety aggres:
sive contribution to the present
sex agitation. Send $1.10. The
Cultural Publishing Co, 37 S
Wabashave. Chicago, Tle

 

  

 

Scene party in Poland, theure of
proient war. Oot of prin gowsline a few conics" Price
Wiis Amate fatrvtown NC Y

The: Diemna, y Gon, Sir
Cheinoy "% rchariably i
novel of the Suiny in Tod
il extraordinary poner and Thorns
Sal. Sre. WAbtaw,
fom. NC ¥

 

  

     

  

‘The Invinile Mightby Robert How
mar A powetial and many sided
Hictice of Roviun Me dron with

vet ipoh and, melt t
tie perfect antony ot Tow:

Mat iC acion pases radhom Perogind toa Opies Rowan
coutry Citte and ands in a She:

i convict aetlenint Afctinds
Nas & Co.. Send Siw

Fiteiy, Sun Glapelfs: greatest
novel‘ the autor cate Ms "he
story of a womans fove—of what
that love impel her to do—wbat i
wakes of her"" Stas net Small
Maynard & Company, Hoxton

    
 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

Ear (nes:
itemene dhowall mice

Wnnentonable, by Res
m Avie
mos hidden 0a io cents  

 Low‘s Comme etAge, Gente
The tastow Sc told iably,
toldwhitby charmingly. ‘Cork

Ker & Co
What Every Gi
Margaret Sanger

What very Mother Should Know,
  

 

ty Miriarer Singer. Sendscont
‘The Worlds Socal Bui ty: Wi
Hurgems (Sout Brotiens Chicano)
 Srsd ney add ios for
Bional review and
world greateit problen, incluting
‘The White Slave rieatpages
ol Sold fies by an anthony

malin)dial ‘o 

 

  
 

 s the greasex bookof the day
‘The Serual Quentin. A

mycholosisl, iysienbloweat work for t
lfered chases "By Ewope fore:

t nerve specal: Chapter on
ive and oly irdaions of the

wolownd reveHaman emotion ‘Degerer:
eromeo
dave Shout be in the hands of
d deatng with domaine relouons
Medical sition S530 Same bookcheaper tinding now S1i0. Agco
fanicl

 

Relwt      
  

  

  
  

 

  

 

 sisal childbirth in this age of ae
tike srogrers in unmicein: ‘the
Team Aboue ‘wiigte Shep tnHimRion (Me: Ver eld
messageto mothers by anAme
notien prowating with authonly a
deep fitran mtcrse, the import

  
     

   
  

nd conclusive evidence of po
dona inceriation of the Proibore
shed of patos. cit
Send sc

‘The Science of a New Life, byJoin
Cowan M.B, and W i, C Lotion
MBD. "tf you are a yong man or
youg woken a tatlen mother oriweethcaet thin 200 cimmot affd10 pass by this wok for ie brines
lasting pood and untold bene both

 

 

  

 

 

 

hyoandt your chidran. Frisk16ind eommedl fil ot earieshelp
foward the proper filifnens of te 

marriage bond by experienced ni
sidan: Postpaid price S.

 

 

Sooke pulited anyorhore 

CLEARLY UNDERSTAND THIS:
You may buy ANY, book, on any subject publahed anywhers,whether ited here or nou thriugh The Maser Rectore

gartinen s noonly an advertsing medlomBut a service to our readers.
‘ou vay no mave—offen ess—and you hlp this maguane

Tido
Send for ay   

FICTION
‘The Creck ot Gold, by Jcan. Send o
Spas River Anthology, ty Edgar Lee

Mamers: Send$

 nes Steph 

 
 

  
 Sn a onine     adde Sums—the# a teroot‘ brother tt

e is merifcad, Send Suto
  
‘The Brcaiing Point Nows! dealingwih ouf pervenati» by Anis

Rustin Fe druaheer of th taio
"Thin cane tlon Dr. Austin FitSent

 

 

 

Vitor Hoas‘s Complete Romances
S2" cd? bound tohmes. "A bar:
gain‘ Send only $i00

 

Reon—The Mind of, the Fase
i rinen by N. 6 wells "He vow
stints may have been. It Son:
thine an "ambiaons introdrridn
by hind. Anyhow ite a rollcline
161 of orion writen to delint you
Sod sa

 

 

 

 

 

 
Mventire Be:Jack endor‘s worke
vane thi:fome Adun, Trine I

dren ot" the Brow! Path of Men
The Howe or Prive, Call of die
Wik, Crateor the Seatk Marin
Eden, Takes of the Fish Patol, Lon
Fiew. Love of Lite Méon Face
soun $5 "mic" when GodExoughs, Wor of ihe Clases The
SoaWielt Who Fang, "The Iron

 

   

 

 

  
   

  

Heo, The Game: Send ccaforany ‘one" ol, these books. Wel
bound. "Good paper. All no, pre
pad. tor $510. A wonterta wih

Ghate Comedies, by Zanpeil. Send
a

  

Ghee Tragedien by Zanswil, Send
m

Smine, by Anbutel, The scam:
itlobal Rasman novel now chain:
able in Engl. Bras net B. W.
Hectic

‘The Vale of usin by LoraineCat:
tin Brower "Whyshouldnt a man
be governcd by the rame cote of
morale he mine on for Rts wie?"
The inimate wory of a woman who
iearned to sntrstant" Weiten bya woman with snmpattetis knowl~
edge o hehex bitld without sex

 

 

 

 

ardhdien. Candid bat clan. Stad
Bras, Reily & Briton
r of Six, byJorenh Connid. Shon
mories ‘Srtiner. Send Srso

An: Anarchist Woman, by H. Tig

 

good This exiriodiy: nord
ilis outhe naturethe vtee ant
tho e wage Iimiations of thefocal sib. Pabitheda Bras nenor price toe. postagepid

Pollrama: Grove Up: ‘The Second
LAD hook a seatel to Polis:
the GLAD Hook: ‘The best saling
book to Americx Clot, net Stag
‘The Page Compan

A Far Comty, Winston ChercniPs
new novel i another resinc and
laid ip

 

  

  

we cot contemporary
 Rmerian® lie, and, more ding

than "The Insie of the Cup."" Send
sim

The Harton: by Emes Foos A 

sovet of rcmarlable power and win
lon inwhich ane depfcnd aie aren
Clinger whiny white in Arten
litebatesafd ideats." Under the
(rchendons infuence ot ute gren
Now York tambon and hwort
a X¥ung writer prove. n We derch
nientof hs Ne and work froma
Blind woritip oenterprie ind st
dienes to a Beeper knowledge and
fndernanting of hananty." Send
fis

Empty Pockets—Rupert Hughes
"it he has tried to tll the most
rapid, fascinating andvivid mys—
tery story of the season he has
succeeded."—N. Y. World. Cloth,
Stas net.. Harper & Brothers

 

 

 

  

 

The Regred:Tromered Phinaiic.
play by Moter: Mrenall, A munte:
iets of realm by a Socilat for So.ain—and others. Stokes. $1a6 net
 

 

The Primrose Ring—Ruth Saw.
ye. "A story that warms the
heart .without .drugging .the
wind."—Boston Herald.

—

Cloth,
S1.net. Harper & Brothers

 

 

Pals Riest—Francis Perry Elli
"Itis not often nowadays that a
writer can completely fool his
reader as to the outcome of his
story, but that palm at least be—
longs to Erancis P. Eliot
Pioneer Press (St Faul)s $1go

Harper & Brothers
The Turmoil, by Booth Tarking—

ton. A beautiful story of young
love and .modern —business.
Send $145.

Guns po Soke Froot (Jakefon the revientes: "Only KiplingNeo pads lhe nin tho fore vieit."" "Gung is me at the monbavating, thoractet ot neernd forsont "or Inane vitey. andabslit of iste paly ie To;Panes wit fre long To he monte otfen" meas"Wien| "Cum(nl to apron to thore whereid‘sstony to ihe mone" Sena Br
Helly & Briton:

GENERAL
Works of James MeNell Whinter, by
Elgabesh Lather Carer ‘Eibot:ately Whairaid wth Whitiers
works" Sull fr S: ou price Sain

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Orear Wildes: Wore: Rexom sit
tion, Re Tmp Taler. "Soll sep:
atch, each Stas" ‘ihe books wre‘The Picwrs of Dorin Gray Lard
Arthur Stvilts Grime and He For:
traiof Myo W. Ho Whe DuctensSt
Pides eems {including, "Phe
Spine "Fhe" Bathof ‘readingGeb" and "Uncplered, Per)
Lady Wintermercs Fan A Woman
ot No Importance: An Teal Tvs
band. The" Importance of BeingEamert A Howe of Pomexeaniier
Inert, De Profunds and Fovon
LeteBeye (iimoncat Coie
cm\ "Englih Renaimances "Lon:
don modcl? «Poonin Pros‘,
Sifome, Ta Ssinte Courtoone

 

 

 

    
     

 fo woke te ride of Wewrad
Chartote Perkins Gitnan‘s boole
Human Work" The MarSMade
World What Disnte Did. Moving
the Momiain "the Home, "The
Chex, Fack Sizo poatmald
ceriChildren and In this Our
World (verso), cathsra

The Ruian Eopire of Today and
Yenertayty Nerm 0, Winice" A
valuable ihion to any trary and
an duthonty on Mia for many
pars t some. Dloiated, Som
‘The Pase Company

 

 

  Salvation Amy, Exonire A Gan
sling book by a former, offers
Deters, Agent Steet Spentems
send ase fora sample copy: GeorgeWo Pere, hase West Nadon St,Chicago, it

The: Apprecition of Litetere, byGeo "E Weniber: Wre, Tie:
ited Sent Brow

(Contiaed on pare a)  
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(Contined from p
Rat and Grow Thin by Vance Thomp:

won. ‘The fatrch man has ely
will hunticis‘ of dollre tot ‘teolden seers given in this book
flow to low ‘t witiou Joing
hea‘SendSuro

m

Stukempeire complete for $1. Yeractually foe only 51 nate‘ pases
Linen"dth Wold" tp." Send zo

mis for pditige. Some big hae
ain mite fo
A Guide to Good English—Rob—

ert Palfrey Uiter: Offers in ae
cessible forms the information
every writer needs. Cloth, S120
net.. Harper & Brothers.

English. Synompmes—George
Crabb. "The help of our fathers,
ourselves, and our children
Cloth, Sri25. Full eather, S50
wet. Harper & Brothers

A Voice from the Cromt, by George
arton Peppe. "Practical no;

freins e haf ean
Bice S1so nen "Tale Unherniy
Pres

Secrets of Personal Culture and Bust.
hes Pover, Oy Bernard" Meador
A marvallns stimalant foe a tired
busines man. Beastly ‘bound
tn tof eather. A nie hook, Send

The Rise of Atelatons: Liberty inAmenca, by Sanidrd f. Colb. sn
wi row Publishedat Sco by atic.
smiling our price Sige, portage
Puc

Rarh Hunger ind Orker Ensays, by
§. 6
lie" a. I
Bn iaProx

imen "thou
X hook

Yale 7 pasesCivanty

DRAMA
The Dawn (Les Asher) a symbolic
war poy, by Emde Veriacionie
vost of te Beipans. "tie atthor
appronctes hie though the eclngs
aid passions" His dhamas copes
ite mimlty and, mrcunrtoy o!
his people®" Stoo het. Small h
ard @ Company? Boston

HUMOR
Are Women People? A collection of
ever woman inhrase
best mee Sin. G
Ca. 6 cents net

co i

Dead. Sorle—Nilels, Gopets great
Inorow chai tandied hon
the Russian Stokes: gray net.

Malce inSs
a0t° on
Sabec

Hunderiand, by  Homce
A extremely dlver par.
Aide i" WonderihteThe Europes wap "te:

trations almost as oodas Tennils
Mose of the ANlich charactors he:
wre under diferent hanes "c. £"The. Rater in fhe "Carpente
yor ,Bethmamn—Hollven is
Wau? te" PicsAbbatt army iown, ® ¥

PHILOSOPHY
What Metsiche ‘Tanghy by W. H1.
Wight. An erent of the 18 vob.
urns cach explained, with coplous
excernts The busy mark Mete:
ache. $200 net. Be W. Huctich

theWir

THE MASSES

rache, by Dr
the Uitovirer of
ico S2

Gore Brandes
Neticie. ow

Bedide
in hme
PRC

The Evolwion: of Man,Banvinem‘upto dite
hngurs with cmpiee
Fisted doin soo" he

The cassAncien Socey, Norem.
Cow,work on Preilitonic Man

Sise ‘Rar & co.

POLITICS
Drift and Mastery: An attemat to
apnote the corrnt ances. By Nak
i Lopmamn. Co, Sree. Mich:
di Kdhene

Oe Judicial Oligrsty, by Gier
Hon,. "An weraexarination of out
courts why the people diiron
Hem: bupecitee fenton. Mvith
a cons could be placed inthe hands
of every witern/" mye Senator La
Rollein his lnrodgction. GrenB.Huchech, Now York

BOOK STORE

The Charch and the Labor ContictSena Sise.
Tre Secaline and the Was ty N
tim Englinh Watling No Sociit
can adeduatclydicuthe war with
out the knowledee tat ths remarktile wow book olds" ste paves
Conic dvcimenity ‘statment
of e postion of the Socaline of
f coutines. "5

‘The Sorrows of Cunid by Kate Ricksande OMare at chapters being a
Meter of rocal and idinal sone
lhrons in Amen especaly cle
lng Tome, marnige, chien and
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Midsummer Night
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